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imnoN LIES

'No Indemnities Nor An--

nex&tion" Flatly Contra- -

dieted in Treaty

MUCH TERRITORY TAKEN

Oil and Cereals Go to Ger-

many, but Bucharest Gov
ernment Must Pay

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
CopvrloM, lilt, Vcu York Times,

rrl, Juno 21.
The Temps publishes now details on

the peace of Bucharest, which tend
strongly confirm that Journal's alle-
gation that "Germany refuses other
people the right live," andIllustrate

startling fashion what the" German
Kmperor .means by "the German con-
ception oftHe world."
''"'Germany," says the Temps, "Insisted
that the minutes of the negotiations for
peace should Includo statement that
the treaty comprised neither Indemnities
nor annexations. now known that
the treaty Includes clause under which.
170 villages with 130,000 Inhabitants, all
purely Rumanians In blood, have-- been
annexed1 by Hungary. the Dobrudja

Included, the German peace, which In-

volved resulted In Ru-
mania's losing 26,000 square kilometers
of territory and more than 800,000 sub-
jects.

"The statement no Indemnities
being Involved mofe lying still. In In-

sisting on her right all tho petrol
which Rumania produces and nit the
cereals she may require Irrespective of
Rumania own wants, Germany has
levied war Indemnity, consisting of tho
definite account constituted by the dif-
ference between the price Germany will
pay for these articles and their real
value.

"Moreover, the Rumanian Government
Is be responsible for the payment for
goods sold Austro-German- s, who pro-
pose merely to open an account with
Rumanians which they will pay when
they choose.

"Other facts are more significant still.
German companv has been formed

wjth a capital of 80,000,000 marks
monopolize the agricultural prodaice of
Rumania. In order Insure fiavlng
farms cCplolt, this company during
the period of .military occupatlcncx-torte- d

forced leases, which) are really,
disguised robberies, and aro confirmed
n5'tlne treaty of peace.

'There remained the problem of how
securo the necessary labor. On the

eve of the signature of the peace orders
were promulgated by the commanders
of six enemy divisions, which are re-
main" In Rumania calling up tho whole
niale population between the ages of
fourteen and sixty carry out the work
ordered by tho German authorities. Re-
fusal to obey was made punishable by
deportation Imprisonment of from
one flvo years, even. In certain
cases not specified; with death.

"One detail should be noted. When
the Rumanian peace delegates' com-
plained, against the drastic conditions,
tho German delegates replied that the
terms' Inflicted on Rumania were

moderate compared with those
which would be laid down In the treaties
Imposed, on France, Italy and England."

MARYLAND'S WHEAT CROP

LargVieldvEipeJied and Harvest
Week Early

HaterstoWn. Md.. Juno 21. Harvestha..ieMrni .in.IlL' ...lla. .. u..nl
iuIIa. nnj In... ...,a Dnu'iu a, .civ laia LlUll UL

wheat expected.
Alarmist dispatches that crops may

o to waste owing the scarcity of
labcr here havo been sent out from this
city, but are "not Justified. Labor
scarce and high' priced, but farmers are
not uneasy about tho situation. Several
of the largest Hagerstown factories havo
released 200 300 employes for help
In' tho harvest field1.

Farmers of Washington County will
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doubtless go extensively Into sheep rals-- iing this fall.

Famous German Flyer Wounded
Amsterdam, June 21. It Is reported

that First Lieutenant, Loerzer, one of
Germany's most famous
leaders, liao haen wounded. He la
credited with having won thirty-thre- e airencounters, for which he received the
Order Pour le Merlte.

C.rA Wnnl Son To Wntlmll
'rotUTlllr, Pa.. June

Mower, wniie in tne KracKMlie telegraph
office, received word that his son, a
private, had been wounded In France.
Private Hower Is twenty-thre- e years
old and. has been in the service nine
mn"bs

Front St.Cor.Uauphln

Js your heart set on an
Organdie or a Voile Frock?

This is fine irnported, sheer,
cool and dressy Voile or Or-
gandie, made in a new, fetch-
ing style, just like picture, at

$9.98
Oversk irt

with four
, rows of tuck-- i

ti g, n e to
jacket' effect,
with, vesf of
ivhite or self- -
material, set
off with
email crochet
buttons.

IS I "I 1 Pink, .rose,
fTTv if. J 1 h white, L,

blue or
reseda green.
Sizes u to SO

or 36 to U
. $9.98

Come, sqe, and convince
tiourself by seeing this- - won
derful frock. ' This offer good
tvhile material we have on
hand lasts, .samples of which
an oe maiiea to you upon,re

quest.

FRONT & DAUPHIN STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

" cONFrtM hAYUES loss I

American Aco Was Shot Down,
Plane in i Flames

Tarln. Jane 21. Sergeant Frank Ray-lie- s,

of New Bedford. Mass., one of tho
American "aces" flying with the Frencharmy, has been brought down eight miles
within tho German lines following a duel
with German airmen, sale) a dispatch
from the front today.

Baylies was nttacked by four Germans
while making a fljght.

A French nlrman who witnessed thefight last saw Baylies' machine on fire
making for the ground.

The American "ace" belonged to a fly-
ing squadron known ns the "storks" and
Is credited with having shot down eleven
German machines. i

SINN PN PLOT

KILLS HOME RULE

Earl Curzon .Announces
Government Drops Con-

scription Plan Also

CLERGY FORCED" ISSUE

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledge
CopurlaM, 1518. lu A'cto Vork Ttmcs Co.

London, Juno 21.

Tho Chronicle's parliamentary cor-

respondent says:
"A sensation was caused In tho lob-

by last night when the'naturo of Earl
Curzon'a speech on Ireland became
known. That utterance mado It clear
that the Government had sidetracked
both hbme rule and conscription for
Ireland."

The Dally News and Morning Post
go further and say that home rule
and conscription for Ireland are dead.

Earl Curzon said the discovery or
the Sinn Fein plot in May .and the ac-

tion of many off tha Irish clergy. In
advising the people to resist conscrip-
tion, had altered the situation since
tho Government decided upon a policy
of homo rule arid conscription for'Ireland.

"In these circumstances," he said,
"It was necessary not to abandon their
policy or to chango their front, but to
adjust their policy to them."

Tho discovery of the Sinn Fein con
splracy, ho said, would make it folly
for tho Government to proceed with
homo rule. "It would almost amount
to a crime."

Tho anti-hom- rule Morning Post
says:

"Folly and crime were committed
when this home rule was promised.
As to conscription, the decision of the
Government 'to recognize thq facts
and adjust their policy to them may
excite contempt nnd disgust, but can-
not cause surprise. It was evident
from the first that, In spite of brave
words and professions, the Govern-
ment was never In earnest in this
matter, and Lord French's proclama-
tion, offering the bribe of free land to
Irishmen who were good enough to
Join tho army, effectively gave a
quietus to the scheme for requiring
Ireland to do Its duty."

The Dally News says the- - whole
Irish .policy of the Government has
fallen crumbling to the ground, and
accuses the Government of having
been consistently disingenuous, vacil-
lating and dilatory. It says that out
of the situation "one result has
emerged, black and unmistakable
the destruction of a, constitutional
party In Ireland nnd tho enthrone-
ment of the anarchy of the Sinn
Fein."

PROMOTE FATHER VASEY

Elected Provincial of Augustinian Or
der in America

The P.CV. Nicholas J. Vasey. O S A.,
rector of the Catholic. Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows, has been elected
provincial of the Augustlnlan Order In
the United States Thle gives him au
thority over puba and tho Philippines
also.

Father Vasey has been vice provin
cial for soma time, and, although the
prlvlnclal If entitled to select hi own
pastorate. It Is believed he will feel
called upon to enter other fields than
that given him at Chestnut Hill.

Aged Woman Garden Expert
Maueh Chunk, Juno SI. Alice, the

widow of the late Isaac McLean, a Civil
War veteran, Is setting an example of
Industry and thrift at the advanced age
of seventy-tw- o years, it Is said, that
deserves emulation. She has prepared
and .planted her own war garden, one of
the finest in tho Mauch Chunks, and all
her vegetables, of which she has . great
variety, are growing nicely.

Those in the Service like to
wear a ring with the emblem
of their Lodge or Society.

We 'are prepared with a
large variety, including a

'popular Blue Lodge ring,
the emblem in gold outline on
a background of blue enamel

" v

$8.

It

Heroic' work OF ITALIAN
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Soldiers of General Diaz moving a howitzer to a better vantage point for pounding the Austrian.

Hit on Piave Line
Contlnned from rate One

the struggle has assumed a tremendous
Intensity, nor anywhere clso illong tho
Plave, has the enemy been able to en-

large his bridgeheads. The deepest
point of penetration from the right bank
of the river Is restricted to two and
one-ha- lt miles.

Thecnemy advantages gained In the
vicinity of Montello havo not only been
arrested, but also reduced, for tho Ital-
ian lino between Glano and Sant An-
drea" has been pushed fbrward past
Casa Serneai five miles eastward.

On the Alpine tablet Slev Rafea peak
and 'Costa Lunga ridge-- , east of Asiago,
has been wrested from Conrad von
Hoetzcndorf's grasp. The Allied con-
tingents are sweeping tho heights to
t!io right and left of Val Bela re as to
consolidate tho positions that bar the
oulot to the plain across tho Fenzela
valley and tho Ilrenta canal.

v.i Many Drown In Plate
Many Ausrlanfl nlno ,ost Ihclr lives

in the Plave through tho carrying away
by tho raging current of Improvised
bridges, boats and rafts. Large num-
bers have been killed either In tho act
of crossing or soon after reaching the
Italian side by tho pitiless fire from the
Interallied aircraft, to which their ex-

posed or cooped-u- p position render them
frightfully vulnerable.

Two Hungarian battalions landed
just as two Italian battalions were
ready for a coUnter-Mtac- k A clash
of forces ensued, finishing In a tenes

"

of hand-to-ha- duels to the death.
The general belonging lo the Austrian

supreme command who was killed while
reconnolterlng' near Montello has been
ascertained to bo Major General Henry
Volzano von Kronstadt, commander of
a division.

The member of tho Imperial housn
mortally wounded by a shell explosion
In the same sector is Prince voji Schoen- -
burg, a cavalry general.

The number of prisoners captured by
the Italians, French and British during
the baltle, It Is seated, exceeds 10,000.
Most of them had only bundles of onions
as a food reserve.

FRENCH ADVANCE WEST
OF CHATEAU-THIERR- Y

l Parl. June 21
The French Vidvanced slightly north

west of Chateau-Thierr- the War Office
announced today.

"North of Faverolles and at Ilautn-vesn-

the Frenrh improved their posi
tions and .took twenty prisoners," tho
communique said.

Hautevesnes Is eight miles northwest
of Chateau-Thierr- y on the fllarne front.

Faverolles lies farther north. Tha
latter place is slightly more than four
miles southeast or viuers-iotteret- s.

ITALIAN FLIERS ON PIAVAZ

WIN SUPREMACY IN AIR

Italian Army Headquarters, June 21,
-- Complete control of the air along the I

Emblem Mings

Italians

S. Kind & Sons, uio chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEHS SILVERSMITHS

The Hill Military Training Camp
July 2 Augusi 13 Pottstown, Pennsylvania

Regular Army Office'rVas Commandarit
Large corpsof instructors, including eight West Point Cadets,

British and Canadian Officers

Military Training as. for Senior Division,
Reserve Officers Training Corps at Camp

fundamental Artillery Training, Military French
Picturesque Wte on high elevation in open country -

Army barracks, Lee Enfield rifles, 600-yar- d range, outdoor
swimming pool, baseball, tennis, golf

' ' ""Fee, $125 for six weeks
Illustrated circular sent upon application to ,

The Hill Military Training Camp, Pottstown, Pa.
N v- v

ARTILLERYMEN HALTS FOE;
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Take Offensive;

prescribed
Plattsburg

Piave line, whero tho most determined
Ai.UIh nV 1, . f. ..!... Il".r. K..UU3 1 .", . :!' " v limi " Jt tlf 11IU 1 Vtl 11(1111

Thousands of Italian and Austrian ml
dlers looketl on as an Italian air-
plane brought about tho surrender of the
crew of an Austrian machine-gu- n float
after tho Italian Infantry nnd artillery
had failed to destroy It.

Tho Austrlans brought the float up on
the swollen Plave to a point on the south
bank occupied by the Italians. From
this vantage point they poured a harass-
ing fire Into tho Italians. It was Im-
possible to uso light artillery to any
great extent because of tho proximity of
tho float to tho Italian lines. Finally nn
.Italian airplane swooped down upon "the
river nnd forced the occupants of the
float to swim to the right bank and sur-
render.

Tho arrival of Allied nlr fighters to as- -
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Values That Will Make Tomorrow Busiest
NEW STOCKS READY TO MEET VACATION

1VVVWVWWW
Men's $2.50

Straw Hats,

s1.49
Included are sen-
nits, splits, Porto ONE
Ulcans and soft
braldi. In every
wanted Miapc

MarketSecond Floor,
Seventh Street

i

OI'II.VS A. M. AMI

YELLOW TRADING WITH EVERY
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Know Worth
because of of of largest

Men's

$3

Boys' Wonderful
& Bloomer include

Boy
Wash Pants, 75c,

98c, $1.25
& $1.65 Boys

Khaki, Palm Beach
linen, crash, etc

Sizes 6 to 18.

I

Low White
Canvas Pumps and Oxfords,

Fine Canva6
Pumps J

Buckskin $Q
Oxfords O

Men's
$5, 56 & $6.50 J

Smart stSles " best leathers.

Women's $5 to $8 !

Sample $0;5DO'Shoes
From one of Boston's best makers.
All leathers. Sizes 3, 3H and 4.
Widths A and B.

Women's Tan & Brown
Footwear

V ..! Oxford" brown?rump C kid and jo.aoj
tan calf.... an calf.. O

m m .jj
Young, Folks' Shoes

Values!
Younc Women' 45 Tan IO
Knitls Oxfords...

rumps to2) 6i)3
Infants' 81.75 and 3 1 1Q
Tumps (1 to 6) J7
Bojt' and Olrln' 2 I'lsy 1 Q

Oxford (IMa to 3).,,,,... I Oif
Blc Girls 3 & S3.S0 I'umpa QQ
(2V4 to 7) .. l.IO
Children'. t and tt.ti COrumps (4 to 8) -- ,., lOI7i
rhl1drrn .7 and $3 $n frumps "(8 V: toll),,. mt. &

I4t First Floor. North

fist the Italians has heartened the Ital
" lr force, which Is much wearied
after six days of heroic work.

A trip along the entire front
out clearly tho fact that tho Aus-

trian artillery marksmanship was
poor. The enemy's fire was

frequently slack and often virtually use-
less because of tho cutting of the

telephone by tho
Italian gunfire.

Tho exactitude of tho Italian nrtll-ler- y

rejoinder only had tho effect of
spot. Ing the elTectlvenef s of the
aim, but'wao responsible for the heavy
losses which are known to have been
Inflicted upon. the attacking forces. The
Italian machine gunfiro likewise pro-
duced marked effect whenever the Aus-
trian Infantry moved forward

DAILY 8:30 CLOSES

the
EVERY

HATS-TRIMME- OF CHARGE

STAMP 10c

Eighth Filbert

try arc offerings possible.

two etc.

Men's Smart
Blue Serge Suits

$20, $25, $30, $35 to $40
Popular English nnd conservative
styles, all-wo- ol fast color.

to

&
Values ....

m.mi

ft

not

lots cloth,
and

A Rig 'Saturday Harvest of

&

For and

' "
The embroidered frocks are
In plaited tunic style with sash-tle- d

belt, collar am? plaited cuffs.
Dainty colorings.
Dresses of plain have double

and vestee of white

Wash
Linen rfrcss illustrated features round ivory

the dozens. Skirt is
Also tvvo.plcce dresses of linen, with pique
collar and cuffs, as well as plain and

voile frocks of dainty

Summer
of

pictured.
Has sash Fash-
ionable models, too, taffeta,

(jeorgette. und Bash effects,
noies. ,

ready for next
DRIVE, PREMIER

PnrK June 21
talking lo the parliamentary army com-
mission today on the situation,

to the American military effort,
which he said was being constantly sus-

tained nnd which was resulting In the
steady and safe arrival In France nf

"large numbers of American
He spnke nlo of new decisions

made by the British Oo eminent regard-
ing measures to be during the nt-x- t

enemy offensive and upon the
as regarded the defense of Paris.

i Leon Abraml. under secretary for
of the War gave

of tho military strength of the
ami ins reveiauons, wmi inn.ino sector or the Scarpe Valley east or

ftatcments made by the Premier, had a Arras), all of which terminated sue-mo- st

reassuring? effect upon the commls-- ' cessfully for the British,
sloncrs 'lp British raptured prisoners nnd

Thn'ni,w. nf iii commission, says l."n'h,no R,ll,s an(1 mulcted many casual- -.... ...... ..w. . - ":
IVHomhre Libre, were Im
pressed by the figures given of the

of American troops, which It pre- -'

diets will shortly bring about numerical
equality with ftie enemy.

Lieutenant Colonel Fabry, who ac- -
' rompanled Marshal Joffre to the
'.States 'n 1917 and who has become

the critic of a nwlv established
' morning newspaper named OuJ, deals in

this morning's Issue with the
of effectives. This question Is

the country just now, as
upon it hinges the power of the Allies
I hold out until the American effort

aches Its full effect.

ON OVEROPTIM1SM

Wnslilnetnii. June 21
Government authorities cautioned tn-d- a

against overoptlmism as a result
of repot ts of Austilati strikes, pence
demonstrations and food riots .Though
the Iicpaitment and other ngene'es
uad leport" snowing i ?ni ilconditions nnd :i considernb i,in- -Is pointed out these lenorts pre
ceded everv Teuton offensive thus fnr

Tho holding of the Austrian drive
against Italy lias hart n strong reaction
it Itlil, i Anotplo qnonnllnc tn I n fnrnm tlnn '
here The Aubtrlans nre dlsratihfled
with the slow progress, mid it is said
that of a success there
will serious Internal troubles.

Germany may have tn throw In some
of her men to back up tho Austrlans;
but apparently Is husbanding them rtn
Mieh'tme as It becomes apparent that
without them Austria will miserably.
Thus far the Italians and Allies have
h Haniiv line. The baft e
for Ihe moment Is closer lo .an Allied....- - ..-- .

victory thnn anything oi recent mnnins
In the light of this situation,

wit lediic-er- l ration-- Austria - giving!... . .. ...i.i. r -- .it i.vnH nt nMriv
fmt p.ir.s nf war. the end of which
ho.iis "out no glittering prospects for tho
dual monarchy .,,.,

However, the caution

AT .". 1 31,

in June!
HOME NEED

ikttuuuwnvtui
Women's Silk

Gloves, 69c
Two-clasi- i. BlaeV-- or
white. Double tlp.

Kayser
Silk $1
Gloves "

In white. Murk &
colors Double tips.

First Floor. South

:

belP liable flower

Men Who Are Clothing Wise
And Who How Much Suit Is Will Marvel at These Clothing Specials

Only the many the manufacturers of the coun

Njk

Summer Suits of Excellent Quality

$13.75, $155 $18 to $25
Every wanted modqi in and thieo button effects. Homespuns, cassimercs,

Knicker-
bocker

85c,

duck. Actually
cloth,

"Extra Good"
Summer Shoes

Women's- -

$1.98&$3.50
1"

5U '6&s8.50
Low Shoes,

Low

Wonderful
QOj

--i.jy05
(11H

1.1

Brothers

brought

Aus-
trian

Austrian

FREE

these

All-Wo- ol

and

Department,

$20, $25, $30, $35 & $40
In a range of models. Your
money's worth money back.

Attention! Share in This Sale of
Boys' Wash Suits

Save Third Nearly Half!

$2.50 & $4
....

peggy poplin and linen. Styles
new trench effects, Junior Korfolks, Tommy Tucker, Middy Billy

fashions. Sizes to 12

Blue $0
Worth $12 Sizes to

Lit Ilrother SECOND FLOOIS. SEVENTH STP.ECT

Misses'
Women's

$1.30 $3.50
Values

chamhrays,

The Again the

Embroidered )$7.98
Organdie Dresses

organdie

pointed

organdie
collar organdie.""i

huttnns by plaited.

flo-
ured stle.

Georgette crepe

and crits-cros- s trimmings.
in (ieorcette- -

rremler Clcmenccnu,

military
alluded

taken
situation

i.ntenie

num-
bers

military

question
military

WASHINGTON

nothing short
prevent

Saturday

Seventh

KIRSCHBAUM
AU-Wo- ol Clothing

your

Parents!

madras,

Offerings in All That's New in

All-Wo- ol Serge Norfolk Suits nzt
18 0J

Superior

Popular Pricings Emphasize Once Economic
Advantage of Selecting Fashionable Outerwear Here

Misses Plain

Misses' Tailored
Dresses..

Misses' Dressy
Frocks

il dresses

alles
SAYS

particularly

United

preoccupying

WARNS

AND

complete

$11.50

$18.50

$2.50

Summer Apparel

L fir caV

and-satl- n combined; also natural pongee. $18.30 $11.50

Misses' Navy Blue Serge Capes, $18.50
Stunnjmi coat-stjl- e capes in full ripple effect with polka-dotte- d silk collar.

For Women Diversified Choosing in $1 C
Silk Dresses. O
TalTeta model that through Georgette, vestee and
lace collar. Also clever fashions In crepe de chine, foulard, satin, striped
ajii combination effects.

Women's Stunning Afternoon Dresses, $25
foulard. Eitln. na meteor, crsne chine, jersey, serge, taffeta and

lllrd'o

details

pockets and tunics distinctive sljie
IAX Hrollier .SKCOND FLOOR- -

1reai:.?a;rte'va,r;i
manufacture "revolution" Worleft In
mako their opponents bclleo extraor-
dinary 'effort unnecessary and that
the end of the war Is near.

Austria Is hound to Germany bv debts
nnd new alliance so strongly that she
cannot ecvapc now short of the wildest
upheaval Imaginable nnd Germany
now sending her more food.

BRITISH MAKE RAIDS
TO NORTH OF ARRAS

il.omlnn, Juno 21
An attempt by tho Germans to

lost ground at Merrls was
the British War Office announced

totluy.
There was raiding nnd patrol activity

fit Avn1tl- - ftiftili nt Arrnn anil In

The tet of tho official statement fol.
lows

During the night we captured few
prisoners and machine guns and In-
dicted many casualties upon the enemy
In raids nnd patrol encounters at
Aveluy wood, In tho neighborhood of
Xehuterne and Boyelles and on both
banks of the Kcarpe Severn! hostile
attempts to recapture ground gained
hv us jesterday morning, northwest of
Merrls. were repulsed witli losses to
tho enemy There novhlns further
lo report

U. S. GUNS TAKE TOLL
OF GERMAN PATROLS

VVn.litnelnn. .Tuna 31
German patrols suffered considerable

losses from American machine-gu- n fire
In the region of Chateau-Thierr- y and In
the Woevro yesterday, Pershing's com- -
munlque said today.

Patrolling has again been especially
active Northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y

.md In the Woevre hostile patrols suf- -
itrrii consiueraDie losses in patrol en- -
c,,unters nnd from our machine-gu- n

n.ro Artillery fighting continues in
thc-v- regions and In Lorraine

RED CROSS FAIR IN LONDON

American andi UritiMi Hags I.,
tcrtwilicd and Title Women

Wear Ken, White and Blue
rl'n,"n-J"ne.l.- - The .,,.. Ped;

VV(l 'xn'Vbfca nnl?.,.Chie.m?i of r"'.'S'8, A1
1'romlnent display at fro.'s fair
which has. just been opened for the

.
.,?e."e"t or '"? ."'!' liea r?"1lninrn rrntn b 'Uat.tA ISrtk

British flaCS Tllleil unman sorl.American flngs about their waists,acting as flower girls.
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A Special Lot of

C
Q

$i.y
Every skirt is worth
considerably more
than our special
price. are
best for wash skirts
for their wearing
qualities and their
splendid adaptlblllty
for summer styles,
pocket and button

S Striped Taffeta and l)!AI! Poplin Skirts .... PW
Striped silk taffetas and m

01 silk poplins In new
summer colorings. New av

Silk Crepe de
$1 .98

Chemise .
Fine quality silk! neatly lace
trimmed,
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Five 'Million Men
Washington, June jit

nuiiicieni oeniisis to meet ine requ
tnents of an nnny of C.OOO.000 m'en.ii
been secured by the War
It was announced today. The den
corps has been Increased from 6$ at
nuthrintr nf war tn I. RIO at lh.inM.
time. , A"!

Tho work of the army dentlstal SI
largely ny gratuitious
vlco of at least an hour a day fn
15,000 members of tho Prepared
League or American uentists, wno l

to make dentally fit the
Inducted Into the army, .

In addition, special dental Inflrmar
have been established at the Canto
ments. where the average number f
tooth fillings Is 250.000 a month. Tfca.
dental needs of the expeditionary fore
In France also havo been proylded for. f
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Make Some Child

With a

Happy Stories
Happy Pictures
Happy Thoughts
Happy

Ask your bookdealer to
show you these brilliant
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EACH BOOK DEARS VthS MAIUCy OtMMMJfy,
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-new frocks, most Irt

airy and

Showing
Exquisitely Charming

SILK DRESSES

15$1975$25
I

Wash Skirts

n Gabardines

Chine
Envelope

'7.8S.

Women's
SuiU

every new stylo whim of sum-- " 7,,'j
. . ... . iivozens ana aozens oi styles most or

copied and from
selling at two and three tlmea

special sale prices.
of the nonular

GirlsJuniorWhif
Graduation
,A.lars9

VWasWPPW5"

volunteered

Happy Today
Volland

"SUNNY BOOK"

Inspirations

Titles Ready

F.Vblland Company
PUBUSHERS B0OKS G00D-CHIlDR- B

CHICAGO TORONTO;
--"""";

Popular-Price- d Groups
Without

Value Giving
delightful

conceptions f'T

Of

trimmed.

adapted exclustvj,1

Developed
" .43. . . .

Beaded and fcjnbroidered
Georgette Crepes, Satins,
Taffetas. Crepes de Celine nthe overdraped skirts, tunica

hlgh-waist- models and dolenss'.

A-r-i

other stlo effecta so popular.' Ali
now summer colorings. All tte'women and miscs. ff

Davlicht Second Flnnr fl
&

A Sample Line of

Georgette
Crepe Waist!1 j

tk.?irr

its-,- a
Values Up

to $6.50 m
Not many of any
one style but a
lore varlely of

emnrom-ere- d
nenrtti styles. n 'Jv

and
beaded
effects,
o t h e r a

show Ing
ilalntv
toriipi. of Inces.
Alert Vf.- - f.
crepe de chine and
auover laces.

Well-Know- n $A;
n, & 3.i Royal WorcestirtlD

C-- makes, in topless 4v
dlum.bust models. Pink or.'wi
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A New Shipment

Silk Dresses

These arrived but yesterday morning froth "'two of
the best New York milkers. What a wealth ofiatyfea:

Sports" J
The popular summer suit for. dress, 1

wear. Wade of washable materials In tim,
green apd white. Sizes up to ,
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